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mRT SElECTION 
OF JURY TO TRY 

!�c��.K��'�o,� 
(AP)-Selection of a jury was 
started in federal court shortly 
before noon today to try Frank 
B. Robinson. internationally 
known founder ot a psycho
religiou:s belief on a charge of 
falsifying a passport request. 

court attaches said the jury might 
be completed and introduction of tes
timony be started this afternoon. 

Robinson. also interested in several 
Moscow business ventures, Including 
part ownership of a dally newspaper, 
pleaded not guilty before Federal 
Judge C. C. Cavanah Monday. He 
was Indicted on three counts by a 1 grand jury at Boise February 12. 

Specifically, the grand jury charged 
statements that he WIIS born !n New 
York city, that he was an American 
citizen, were false. L 
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'PSYCHIANA' FOUNDER 
TAKES WITNESS STAND 

MOSCOW, Idaho, May 18.-lll.P.l 

I -Dr. Frank B. Robinson, founder 

of "Psychiana ," was in the w1_tness 

chair all this morning agam In 

his own defense to federal charges 

of passport appUcatlon falsifica · 

tion. 
The trial seemed sure to run well 

Into Wednesday. The defense has 

several more wltnE"sses to c_all. Dr. 

Robinson was to continue h1s testi

mony this afternoon. Little new 

E"vidence was introduced at U1c 

morning session. 
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ROBINSON TRIA 
NEARlY E� 

Idaho, May 19. {.4))
Arguments ere halt completed at 
noon today In the trial or Frank B. 

Robinson, head of a psychology-re-

I 
llgious belief, on cha.rge.s of falsi!ylnr 
a passport application. 

Court attaches said the case, which 
starred Thursday, would reach the 
jury this afternoon. Federal Judge C. 
C. Cavanah allotted each side an 
hour and a half for closing argu
ments. At the noon recess the prose
cution had used 35 minutes, the de
fense slightly more than an hour. 

Frank Or1ff1n, assistant United 
States district attorney, summarized 
evidence Introduced by the govern
ment to support Its charge Robin
son swore he was born In the United 
States, was an American citizen, 
knowing both statements were false. 
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MOSCOW MAN IS 
I FREED 0� C{HARGE 
I MOSCO� .?ct��y 20.-(.4>)-

.A federal court jury today acquitted 
Fronk B. Robinson. internationally 
known fcundcr of a Psycho-religious 

movement. of charges of falsifying 
1 n passport application. ./ 



.. 3rt 
Returned, 

Hours; Court 
Room Crowded- When 
Report Read. 

Sealed Verdict 
About 8 

Dr. Frank B. Robinson. 

In a tense and crowded court 
room a federal jury this mom�rult..'lllr�IDI!�nr. in a "not guUty" 

._...-.ro11c� for Dr. Frank B. Rob
who had been cbarged 

with falsifying information in 
a passport application. 

Tears came to the defend
ant's eyes as Court Clerk Wil
liam :\lcReynolds read the 
words "not guilty" In the Jury's 
verdict. 

Sealed Verdict. 
The jury reached a verdict last 

night at about 12:30, closing eight 
hours of deliberations, in which at 
least 12 ballots were taken. Every 
exhibit in th.e case, including law 
books, documents, life insurance 
applications, and a photostatic copy 
of a newspaper page were in the 
jury room as they deliberated. The 
verdict was sealed and reported in 
open court at 10:05 o'clock this 
morning. 

With the court room filled and 
many standing outside the door the 
\'erdict was opened by Judge C. C. 
Cavanah and handed to the court 
clerk who read it quickly. 

The "not guilty" verdict climaxes 
four-day trial beginning last 

rsday in which ap-
witnesses from 

Washington, New York 1"".--.... .,..� .... 

In the original secret indictment 
returned by the grand jury in Boise 
last winter were three counts, based 
on the 1934 passport application. 
The government was forced to drop 
two or them at the beginning of 
the action. 

Remaining was the single charge 
of falsifying information on a pass
port application, on which the "�ot 
guilty" verdict was brought. F1�e 
statements in the passport appli
cation were challenged by the gov
ernment, and one of these was re
moved from the jury's considera

}tion by Judge C. C. Cavanah. 
ManY Witnesses Called. 

Among · the government's wit
nesses were Merlin Smith, Ameri
can vice-consul at Newcastle-on
Type; C. R. Bannerman, chief spe
cial agent of the department of 

1state: H. J. �oley, chief clerk, de
partment of records, New York 
City. 

The government brought Clif
ford 0. Barker, state department 
clerk, from Washington to testify 
that he had issued a passport to Dr. 
Robinson; R. G. Warnot, Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police; W. H. 
Wrightmeyer, Belleville, Ont.; and 
J. F. Templeton, Toronto, Ont.\ who 
testified to knowing Dr. Robmson 
when he was in Canada as a young 
man. Hany Thatcher, county au�
tor, was the first government w1t-l 
ness. 

The defense case brought to the 
stand Dr. Robinson himself; Mrs. 
Robinson; Mrs. Mabel Barnhisel, a 
sister-in-law of the defendant; 
John Palmer, execl)ive secretary\ 
.� the Y. M. C. A., Portland, �re. 

Cha1·acter witnesses appearmg 
for Dr. Robinson were General E . 
R. Chrisman, professor ementus of 
military science and tactics, and re
tirC>d army officer; Latah County 
She1·iff Charles Summerfield: C. H. 
Friend, federal farm debt adjuster\ 
and former state senator; R. E. 
Nordby, county commissione1·; 
Murray Estes, Latah county prose
cutor; Victor Ramstedt, �erchant; 
and Dr. C. W. Tenney, dn·ec!o�· of \the Idaho Institute of Rellgwusl 
Education. 
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PSYCHOLOGIST 
FREEP AFTER 
COYRJ TjJAL 

Sealed ?erdict Opened by 
Federal Judge After Long 

Jury Deliberation 
�fOSCOW, Idaho, May 20.--(l}.P.J 

-Da. Pianh P Pnbjnqog fonpdec_ 
of "Ps�·chiana," wa'l acquitted to. 
day of charges of falsifying a pass
por1 application. 

A federal jury deliberated seven 
and a half hours last night, reach- � 
ing a "not guilty" verdict around 
midnight. The sealed verdict was 
opened by Judge C. C. Cavanah, 
Boise, this morning shortly after 
court convened at 10 a. m. (P. S. 
T.). 

DROP CHARGES · 
The verdict found Dr. Robinson I 

innocent of all four of the charges 
of the indictment that were intact 
after five days of the trial that 
opened last Thursday. They 
charged Dr. Robinson with "falsely, 
wilfully and knowingly" making f the following misstatements in a 
passport application In 1934: 

(a) He was a citizen of the 
United States; (b) he was born in 
New York; (c) he had never been 
out of the United States, an d  (d) 
that his father was d('ad. 

Judge Cavanah elim inated a 

fifth clause regarding residence of 
Dr. Robinson's father in America 
between 1883 and 1887, since tbe 
prosecution had introduced no evi
dence concerning it. 

THREE COUNTS 
The original secret Indictment of 

Dr. Robinson, returned by a fed
eral grand jury in Boise February 
12, contained three counts, two of 
which were eliminated as repeti
tions by Judge Cavanah in the 
opening arguments. 

The prosecution brought to the 
stand seven witnes.'les from New 
York, Washington, D. C.; Canada 
and England. 
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ROBINS N QU ED 
MOSCOW, Idaho, May 20 !JPJ-A 

federal court jury today acquitted 
Frank B. Robinson, internationally' 
known founder of a psycho-religious 
movement. of charges of falsifying a 
passport application. 
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ROBINSON FREED 
BY FED RAL JURY 
.;; ..... � 

MOSCOW, Id o, May 20. (.4))-A 
Jcderal court j y today �quitted 
Frank B. Rob. , Internationally 
known rounder of a psycho-religious 
movement, of charges ot !al.sl!ylng a. 

pa.ssport application. 
The jurors reached their verdict 

shortly before midnight IMt night 
art�r about five and a halt hours of 
deliberation. It wu �alcd by the 
baii!Hs and returned when court v.•as 

com·ened soort�:r after 10 o·clock this 
morning-. 

The government contended Robin
son's �tatements In the pas..�port ap
plication that he wa.s born In the I Unil.<'d States and was a citizen or 
the United State.s were false. Actu
ally. It lml3ted he wu born in Eng
gland. 

Willis Turner. a. farmer, fo�man 
of the Jury, said six ballots were taken, 
the !lr�t being six to three for acquit
tal. 

JRTLAND, ORE., JOURNAl. a,( 

OJ .,�}: 
Religious Worker : 

Tried on Passport 
Charge Acquitted 

Moscow, Idaho, May 20.-(IP)-A fed· 
eral court jury today acquitted 
Frank B. Robinson, internationally 
known founder of a pyscho
religious movement, of charges ot 
falsifying a passport application. 

The government contended Rob
inson's statements in the passport 
application that he was born in the 
United States and was a citizen of 
the United States were false. Ac
tually, it insisted, he was born in 
England. 

In addition to being the leader of 
the religious movement, Robinson 
is interested in several Moscow 
business ventures, including a drug 
store, a newspaper and a business 
office buildiing. 
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Robinson Acquitted 
��91SC'OW, Idaho, :'.Iay 20. (UP) 

:!JI& �f\b n. Robinson, found-

er or "l:sr�hiana,'' was acquitted 

today ot charges of falsifying aj 
pass110rt ai>Illlcatlon, _ / � 
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r. Frank B. Robiaaoa is � Acqaitted by federal Jury! 
# I ? ' ) 
Dr. Frank B. Robinson, Moa-.. 

cow' defendent in a suit ano 
charged with falaifying infor
mation to obtain a paetport, wa· 
found not guilty by a jury h 
federal court. The jury, aftet 
e1"hl hours returned its verdict 
ot not guilty at 12:30 Tuesda' 
night and at 10:00 o'clock Wed 
needay morning the court cler� 

1-'--'�L-I..ue.. verdict to the de-
fendant. 

The trial which lasted four 
daye became international in it� 
t'cope, with witnesses broughr 
to Moscow from England and 
Canada. The Ruit r.entered abour 
the birthplace of the defendant, 
who stated it was in the state ol 
New York; the governmen• 
seeking to prove that he was a 

British subject. It was stated 
that while Robinson was born ifl l 
the United States, it was tbt: 
wish of his parents, natives of 
England, to have their son re 
corded as " subject of England. 
It was reported that the de
fendant was born in the United 
States while his parents wert 
here over a:shortperiod ol years 
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